
Red to faee Hopewell-Loudon, 

seeking first win of year
P^nMuthgo«»onth«ro.d W«yn« Sl«v«iw>n. «id thi. fart, thty wound up wi 

week. ‘'Prom what 1 bear minua two yarde for 
about the South Central night’a ruahing efforta.

, Plymouth can be run
TJm oppoaition ia Hot» againet wd our Uam la a Loudon offenae ia Steve 

wefrLoudon. at Baacm. m nmning team. We paaa juet Swander. the Quarterback.

ihing effort 
The key to the Hopewell- 

offer

''■* enough to keep the defknae who'e a better than iunty. which
mauled by Ukota. 38 to 7.
Pnday night ^ vw«uui h

TheChieftainaintendtobe ro^'i'ucVagidMrLakourin
intnnin«t>flm ThgnvMa/vt ^a running team. Their coach.

> Council 
creates 
new job 
for Taylor

. At the requeet of the 
J truateae of Greenlawn ceme

tery. a poaition of aaaiatant 
aexton. which will pay 13.80 
an hour, waa created for 
William Taylor, who baa 
baen working with the ae»* 
ton, Burton A. Forquer.

No bide were rfoeivcd by 
the park board for work to be 
done on the paviliona. The 
coat ia estimated at $3,300.

' and there ia a poaailrility 
village employees can do it 
Mary Fate park board will 
n»aet Monday and decide to 
rebid it or seek the help olfthe 
v^e.
'-The mayor turned ormM 

enni of *1.032 to Clerii 
mond Le. Bftmka for 
August couita.

Richland county firs and 
\ ambulance departments will 

meet Tuesday at 7 p. m. at 
Sohigro for a demonstration 
on how to handle cfacmicais;

Richland county fire and 
ambulance departments met 
hers Tuesday at 7 p. m. at 
Sohigro for a demonstration 
on how to handle chemicals.

average
honest". passer, and Johnny Craft, a

The Chieftains couldn't good runner and receiver.
'' * ' * Swande^s passing game

produced the only Chieftain 
score Friday night. He ooa- 
netted with Craft on a 37- 
yard play in (he second 
period. But in the second 
half, he was the victim of 
three interceptions, one of 
them good for a 40*yard 
touchdown play.

I f there was a bright spot in 
the defeat at Sooth Central, it 
was that Plymouth k^ 
hitting dsspite the hu|^ 
Trojan lead. Coach David 
Coulter was pleased with the 
determination of his team. 
Plymouth must learn to 
avoid mistakes. It sprung a 
double reverse that resulted 

, in a missed connection be
tween Scott Harris and Jim
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Because child is ill —

m\r ¥ very and the thii 
tral touchdown.

' ■ %F

i
Co-captain

Doug Miller, 12th grader, one of six 
lettermen on squad, plays guard on offense, 
which he and Red fane hope will get started 
tomorrow.

A ninth grader, Jeff Jac
obs, went all the way at 
quarterback for the Big Red 
and he p^ormed creditably, 
considering his inexperience. 
He was twice intercepted. 
Whether Steve Tackett’s sore 
leg will be healed enough to 
play in tomorrow’s game is a 
day-to-day thing.

Best route to the Hopewell- 
Loudon stadium;

Proceed north in Route 61 
to New Haven, turn west in 
Route 224 and continue to 
^te 18. Proceed northwest 
in Route 18 to Bascom. turn 
west at blinker signal and 
continue 400 yardu to sta
dium. Parking is available 
on school grounds.

15 Lutherans 
given pins 
for attendance

One teacher resigns; 

replacement engaged
tim Monday night

laccment was

Resignation of a ntyr will be 25.70 mills for the By resolution the board 
^her was accepted by general fund and a20 mUla endorsed a special needs 
nymouth Board of Educa- for the bond retirement fund, work ■■ssssmsnt/evaluation 

making 33.90 mills overall. pn^ram being conducted by 
Approval was given to pay Pionssr Joint Vocation^ 

part of a billing submitted by school, 
trustees of public affairs at Two non-iesidsnt pupils, 

teacher Shiloh. They require that the Theresa Buckingham, a 
schools pay for a transformer ninth grader at Willard, and 
and equipment accompany- Rodney Strong, a ninth 
ing it Grand total is $6,067.- grader at South Centnd, 
51. The board seeks clarifi- were accepted at the stand- 
cation and itemiration of an ard tuition rate, 
item of $1,455. It approved Two others. Gary Reno and
payment of $4,612.51. Kathy Baldridge, will be

A repl 
nsUy'’hired.

Mrs. Lena Binion. teacher 
of shorthand and typing, told 
the board an emersenev

will

All about Plymouth .
-viaWBSKftt

Cy«^I Lake. UI.. m m<mn* nctpHoo FHd»y ni(ht in the 
. ........................... Anurion Lefion poet. Newto Canton. Mra. Wachler it 
the former NataHe Faust. 
daughtCT of Mrs. D. B. Faust 

;and the late Dr. Faust Mr. 
Wediter is the son of the late

Washington.
Tim couids was married 

Sept I in St Louis, Mo.
^ ^ ^ , The bride is ths former

Mr, and Mrs. Robert Weeh- Kareen Shoup. daughter of 
ter. Mr. Weehtet waa a Mr. and Mra. GeraU Shoup. 
paitjHir in Bobt Cafa for Attica. She it a 1978 gradu- 
many yeara. . ^ of Willard High tchool.

1, _ . . The bridegroom ie the eeo
Maiinente ftotixn rrtied of Mr. and Mra. William 

foraier Plym-

Perfect attendance pins 
were given Sunday daring 
Rally day observance in 
First Evangelical Lutheran 
church.

Mrs. WiUiam Flahert>*. 
church school superinten
dent gave pins to Kris and 

. Mf. and Mrs. G. «MMBM ^oUy Baratbowe, Lasae Kal- 
Mdore werr hosU Sunday ly. Eric and Jennifer Ratii,* 
evening to her mother. Mrs. Jeri. Carrie. Clayton, Bryan 
Selvino Predire, and Mr.and and Mark Loehn, Barbara. 
Mrs. Frank Foster, Wftlard. Darrin and S^hen Ken- 
and the Philip Hetchers, singer and Brian Vreden- 

burgh.
Church school teachers 

were installed.
These are Fred J. Buxard 

and Miss Susan Root high 
>srty, eighth 

Uips.
seventh grade; Mrs. Earl C. 
Cashman and Mrs. Law-

Mansfield, for supper.

Stackhouse buys 
Markley house

net S.
M>ttght
side of

school; Mrs. Flaherty, eight 
grade. Mrs. Robert Phillip

jTth and fifth grades;
\lso, Mrs. Jane McKinney 
d Mrs. Clayton W. Loehn.

health problem occurring 
her eix-year-old chtM w 
require extensive hospite 
cation and she therefors 
ouinot complete her con
tract

Mrs. Kim StiUleiii. Per- 
rysville. with one year of 
experience, was engaged to 
Mcceed Mrs. Binion.

Mrs. Paul McClintock was 
hired to serve 3'4 hours a day 
as remedial reading teacher 
under TiUe I.

Mrs George Miller was 
employed as teacher aide, as 
oseded. principally in the 
vocal musk program. Law 

^iqguires that a pianist be 
^ipailable for such instruc

tion
^rs. Richard Fidler, nee 

Mary Blackford, was hiiwd

Carl Montgo 
hired to apply stone to a 
parking lot at Shiloh. He will 
be paid approximately 
$1,500.

A resolution to accept tax 
rates as submitted by the 
county budget commission 
was approved. School tax 
rate throughout the district

Boosters elect 
new officers

Shiloh Grange elects 
Francis Snyder master

Francis Snyder was elect- a. Mrs. Eetep lady assisUnt 
ed master by Shiloh Grange steward, Forsythe memberof 
2608 Sept, 5. the executive committee

Thomas Krans is overseer. Officers will be installed at 
Mrs. Paul Kranz lecturer. Richland Rural Life emter 
Donald Garrison steward. G. SepL 24 in a county-wide 
Detning Seymour aasistant session, 
steward. Mrs. Snyder chap- The master has appointed 
tain. Robert D. Forsythe Mrs. Garrison, Mrs. Thomas 
treasurer. Mrs. Seymour Kran* and Mrs. Estep to the 
secretary, Donald Eatep wooen's activities ootn- 
gafokseper; MN.‘FdrtSHhe orittse. ffajrvgy Yoit m fogi*. 
Ceres, Mrs. John Heifiier Utive agent and AniU Sea- 
Pomona. Mrs. Garrison Fk>r- us youth chairman.

gomery was

accepted when adminiatm- 
tive details of guardianships 
are arranged.

Future Homemaktfrs of 
America may canvass door- 
to-door to sell calendars and

Miss Bashara Schamadan, 
already head volleyhalt 
coach, was hired af aas|sb 
ant coedi. Sam Cook was 
assigned as girls' athletic 
director at the high school 
level, Lawrence J. Root at the 
junior high school level. 
Jerry Julian was hired as 
special education coordi
nator. Mrs. Stitzlein was as
signed as yearbook adviser. 
David G. Coulter was hired 
as assistant wrestling coach.

Plymouth Local Sdiool 
district has the highest 
dropout rate in the i 

i at
wing c

ducted to ascertain why and
iid studies are being con-

DUVs to parley

HifhKhpol.
Th, conpl* iii uasciatod 

hi* f*th

l>«ra.
Mr. and Mra. C<^ M. with hi* fatlwr in 

.MePheraon ratuniad Thura- Matcunr dealoahip. 
day from Toronto. Ont,
Can^. whara *ay viai^ Mi. %nd Mra. H. Jann*

and her two daughtdraj Janua'C. RooU Satorday 
Mi<* apanWih, night th.yonngrtRootoww. 

►"*kend h«r p^U. guart. of Mr. and Mra. J<*n 
and Mra. R. Harold Webber. Ontario.

Mack, and with her parenta-
in-law. the Josnes R Brode^ , Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Hawk 
i(^B. tbeir daughter and aon-

in-liiw. the Alan Smiths. 
Jennifer Haas is visiting Celina, attendsd the Ohio 

her a^nt, Mrs. Frank Ben-. State-Syracuse game SaUir- 
kbski. Cleveland, this week, day in Columbus.

Brown to meetn.hh.gonth.C«,»U«.«d. Horn. «at. 1*1 Monro. tO meei
With electors

The house was formerly 
occupied by the late Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer E. Markley.

Hospital notes
Mrs. Robert Beck was 

admitted Sunday to Willard 
Area hospital.

Sam Katieb, Ralph Neeley 
and James fSisby, Shiloh, 
were rdeas«l at Willard 
Friday.

and
first and second grader. Mrs 
WiUiam Reed, Mrs. Ivan 
Bowman and Mra. David 
Rath, four- and five-year- 
olds; Mrs. Donald Bamt- 
house. Mrs. James Fleck. 
Mrs. Theodore A. Ross and 
Mrs. David Rath, nursery.

Golf scramble scheduled 
for Sunday was postponed a 
week.

Flowers on the alUr were

' Charles Reinhart is ths 
new president of the Boosters 
club. He was elected Aug. 30.

Charles E. Pritchard ia 
vice-president. Mrs. Jacque 
Donnenwirth secretary. Mrs. 
Robert Smith treasurer.

Robert Smith and Ralph 
Hawkins are trustees.

Next meeting will be jMaa- 
day at 7:30 p. m. in the high 
school.

Library gets «ltor candl. w*. in honor of
• t the second birthday anniver-memorial gifts a*ry of Mindy FlKk.

^ OES to conduct
sent by the Missee Marguer- .
ite and Helen Brokers. The SpCCial SCSSlOn

of laoke Erie. drive. Xenia. wiU celebrate
her 90(h birthday anniver- 

Plymouth Midget leagus ••ry Sunday, 
woo W up it* aaara oflici.Uy RonaUD.Lahinon.Plyni-
with a family pu^ Sunday outh, and Brtty Jo Crum, 
in Mary Fat* park. sh,Iby, hav, marriad.

^ayoFs court bi^
Robert A. Keller, Shelby, 

leaded guilty Monday

alao made a Brown. I
M«"-<Wd.iaplanning*

layer', court to a charg* of 
riving*without an oparat- 
r'a Neon**. H* paid a *38

Ha alao plaadad guilty to i 
.aading charg* and wai 
lud tie and ooata. Larry

for Mrs. Roy 
Warren Hollanba 
andMra.LowallE.
Mia* Mary Shoal:

The Keithe

SaTlT im fiL".St ™
antilnooD.

Me will bs in the Caas 
township hall Dec. 1 and on 
May 3. I960, from 10 a. m. 
until noon.

I Plymouth Chapter 231. 
jOES, will conduct a special 
meeting Tuesday at 7:30 p. ra. 
in (he chapter rooms.

A visiulion of the worthy

Plymouth srill be repre
sented by Mrs. Gerald W. 
Caywood. Miss Florence 
Danner. Mrs. Carl Carnahan 
and Mrs. Carl V. Ellis Satur
day at the 5th district's 52nd 
meeting, Daughters of Union 
Veterans.

The all-day meeting will 
uke place in the United 
Methodist church. Shelby.

Man held 
in theft 
of light truck

A Bellevue man waa arrest
ed by Huron county deputies 
Sunday on charges he stole a 
pick up truck belonging to 
Charles H Wyandt, Skinner 
road. New Haven township, 
Sunday at 5 a. m.

E Baugh. 23. waa

Mrs. Caywoo 
welcoming address.

Mrs. George L Lesho, Sr., 
who served as an army nurse 
in England during World 
War II. and Mrs. A. L. 
Paddock, Jr., who was as
signed to Marine headquart
ers, paymaster, will speak 
briefly on their experiences.

what can be done about it 
Official enrollment is 1,310 

pupils, of whom 80 pupils 
attend Pfooeer Joint Voca
tional s^ool (41 in T2fh 
grads. 39 in 11th grade) and

1 grade, 44 in 11th grade, 
in 10th grads. 107 in 

ninth grads. Ill in eighth 
grads. 101 in seventh grade. 
83 in sixth grade. 97 in fifth 
grade. 10? in fourth grade. W 
in third grade, 81 in second 
grade. 99 in first grade and 88 
in kindergarten.

'Hie board will take up at 
its next meeting the question 
of rental rates for the new 
g3rmnasiura at Shiloh.

Money issues 

sent to ballot

A rock group perfonnsd on 
. a farm off Skinner road over 

grand matron, Mrs. Suzanne the weekend *»wi the theft is 
Pearl, is planned said to have derived from

All members are urged to that performance.

mey 
Nov. 6 ballot 

Plymouth voters will face 
the proposals of an addition
al cemetery levy of one mill to 
rim for five years (it’s really 
not an additional levy; at one 
time, the levy was on the tax 
books, but an error by a 
previous clerk resulted in 
failure to submit the Jevy for 
renewal when it expired).

Shiloh voters will face a 
proposal of a new levy of 6.8 
mills to pay for a police forces 
and renewal of a 2.5mill levy 
to run for five years to pay for 
fire protection.

Cass township voters antt 
vote on renewal of a cemetery 
levy of one mill'to run for five 
years.

Whether all voters in Rich
land county will vote «

renewal of a fire levy of one- proposal to repeal the piggy- 
half mill, alao to run for five back sale# tax of one-half per 
years, and the income tax remains to be deter-
referendum. mined.

at la 
Branch library.

foriman, Plymouth, pslod- 
i guilty to driving while bia 
censs was suspsmM. His 

•nis 
ths

iaghss, Plym
outh. was fined $14 and costa 
for speeding Dale F.
Wacks, Mansfield. $18 and
costa for apsading. r
pii^JS;r*to gymnastics PHS alumna
and waa finad $23 and coata.

Robert Hicks, charged on

Blood call Deadline to register
here today g

McKenzie kin 
wins honors

nc<«**l

limald Onibb, Manafiald. ________________
la*d*d«>Utytto* .pa^n( Shaltqi. who did nrt .. 
hartr* and waa dnad *31 In an*w*rcha<caaordrivin« 

, ^ whii* nndrt th. kiflortiM of
t VWiiHain U Pa^. iMdon- alcohol and ncUtoa otwra-

two counts, diaardsriy con
duct and raaiating arrasA, 
pleaded not gidlly and his 
cases are continued to the 
next court data.

Bench warrants will bt 
iaaaed for Ahna R Jordan,

Rene McKenzie. lO-sman 
old daughter of Mr. and Mra. 
Perry McKenzie, 2nd, Gene- 
ve-on-the-Lake, |Jac^ firet
iq the
girls' gymnaatica ia Buffalo, 
N. V.

Hifai ia her second year ol 
comnpeting. Later she .will 
eomp^ in Cleveland.

A fottrlh gnder, she is the 
granddaughter.of Mr. and 
Mra. Perry McKenxie. 137 

etruet

ARC Bloodmobile will call 
at Plymouth High achoid 
today from noon to 6 p. ro.. 
seeking ISO pints of whole 
blood.

llie visit is again spon- 
sored by Plymouth Lions 
club, whose preaident,
Wayne H. Strine. ia chain 
man of the visit.

Mra. F. J. Buiard. Mra.
Richard U Horton. Mra.

Mias Unda Hollenbaugh Ohio for 30 days prior to the
M Sept 6 for Pmai^ I^n M.^Ecfadbarger, day of the elaction.

Offlea of th* board of

De^lin«forre»iotorin*to ihoSototd*yaofS*pt.*2*nd 
in Nov. 6 fonoral Hto- *9 and Oct. 8, th, o(B« wUI

off to Asia 
to train staff

tion ia Satarday, Oct 6, at 
noon at the office of the board 
of electiooa.

Any peraoB wiahing to 
rsgiatar must be a native

be open from 8 a. m. until 
noon.

High achoola in thecoonty 
are t^ng voter rsfittraUon 
for their papUa. In HaronSTu”irsS!ratir.t
tlv* votora darina thoir

otto*
yaara of ate by th* day of th* 
dertion, and a laaMcnt of

by UnlrayalRabboroo. f! ' *?**• *[i**iy"oloetioiio lo opw daily from

O^st^-nwowaihooto-

baiH 
and
manufacture aurgical gfoves.

She srill train Malayeians 
Id protasa and pack^

ion Bank ia BeOevue 
MonrotviUt. the Wakeman 
Baak, the WiUard United 
Bank la WiUard. North 
Fairfield aadOMwkh and 
the office of the rittage clerk 
in New Irondon.

Any qaalified peraon may 
apply for Tmtiotralton forma 
from the haard ofelsctfoaa ia

person, by mail, by telcphiMie 
or through anot^ peraon.
Any regtotared resident of 
the county may apply for 
registration forms at this . 
office, sign a statement that 
he ia aware of and will . 
comply srith the law. and ga 
out and legiater people of 
dietribute the forms. Cons- 
pletod forms must be re- 
taraed to this office by Chf

iranon or in wrWiNt. 
in* th, wrHttn aiinwtaro of 
oorh pmoon cototnud. iwito 
tothoCkfdtodHnr. ■
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Trojans’ 23 points in first half 

too much for Plymouth

Oantrary 14, Lucas 0; 
Stack River 30. Keystone 0; 
Edison 40. Cl.yde (3;

r 12,
Monroeville 40, Seneca 

East 6;
St Mary’s 34. St Paal’s 0;. 
Western Reserve 24. South 

Amherst 12.

Sooth Central adminie- Conaway got 14 through inierc^^ at the Red 43. 
.^rcdadrobbingtoPlytttooth left guard. Fidler six through Hall passed 24 yards to 
at Greenwich Friday night right tackle and Tom Hall Conaway. A personal foul 
23 to 0. and it did so with a nine on a rollout Herepeated call against Plymouth, re- 
splendid performance by the maneuver on the next suiting in the ejection of a 
another Plymouth Connec- pl*y «nd scored from three player, gave the

dowiti<m.
Doug Ftdier, whose family PATswaa good. 

lives at the extreme south Plymouth lost no time in 
adge of the South Central affording South Central 
district - across the road and another opportunity to score, 
they’d be in Plymouth dia- And the'Troians did notmuff 
trict - and whose grand- it.

.father and parenU do busi- After the kickoff. Ply 
neaa here, played tailback for outh fumbled. Scott Shi 
the Trojans. AU he did was 
rack up 101 yards in 16 
carries. His running mate.
Randy Conaway, was called 

I 15 times and he produced

eiecltc
Trojans first 

at the 19. With juat ] 
Cletseconda left, Mallory Clem-

yaw
penalties, reached the South 
Central 43. Blankenship 

Ison 
ijans

took over.
Second stringeio peopled 

the 'Trojan backfteld by this
kick^^ Held goal and- time and they could not 

ough Plymouth's

Big Red got 
I the Trojan 40,

Shep
herd recovered for a seven 

loss at the Red

that was it.
South Centra] made sever 

al forays deep into Red 
territor>l in the second half 
Igit couldn’t produce a touch
down. In the third period, the

yard
Cona

Troji
befor

n the third period, the 
9 pushed to the Red 19 
losing six yards on

way scored on the third fourth down, 
play, this time from four The next time they had the

105 ya
AU of the scoring came in On the second play after first down, 

•rioi 1 ........................the second

managed another first down P

yards.
le scoring came in On

1 period, but the the kickoff. Jeff Jacobe, the Plymouth here bega 
fans on this cool night had to ninth grader who went all show some signs of life. It S 
strain

' score-
board didn’t work.

The Trojans dominated the 
first period, as indeed they 
did the entire game, and 
showed their disdain of 
Plymouth's defense by refus
ing to punt on fourth down 
from the Red 42, having 
advances from their 31. But

advance throug 
finmt wall.

Whan th 
posaeasion at (
Jacobs threw to Scott Harris 
for 12 and Jim Jamerson 

ed off 
right tack 
carried to the Trojan one. 
where on fourth down Plym
outh could not score.

It was the last gasp. The 
game ended four playa later.

Score by porioda:
0 23 0 0 0 - 23
0 0 0 0 0 - 0

StATISTK

No. of plays 
First downs 
Rush yardage 
Passes 
Completed 
Intefiwpted by 
Paes yardage 
Fumbles lost 
Punts 
Penalties

29
l/I

punted to the Trojan eight 
Again South Central put 

on a drive that carried to the 
Red29. whereon fourth down 
a broken play resulted, in a 
loaa of five yards.

fu n f
jr

■ -A ^ 1

OSS of five yards.
Plymouth was forced to 

punt just after the second 
pmod began. It was a poor 
kidt, carrying only 16 yards 
from scrimmage. But the 
Trojans could not get un- 
traced, either. A bad snap 
from center on fourth dwn 
forced Co-Capt Craig Dot- 
son to run with the ball and 
Plymouth took over at Ihe- 
South Central 46. It was the 
first uW Plymouth had 
reached Trojan territory.

Ilie Big Red sustained a 
brief drive. In seven playa it 
managed to reach the South 
Central 34, where Gary ..

three yards.
It was at this point that the 

roof fell in.
After Fidler got five 

through left tackle, Scott 
Lewis took an inside handoft 
and broke away for 58 yards 
and the first score. He went 
through 
Plyroout 
ease. The 
short

South Central was back in 
the end zone in the next 
series.

Phil Gowiuka couldn't 
punt because thapasa from 
crater was poor. He danced

Co-captain
Gary Blankenship, 12th grader, is a 

letterman who plays linebacker on defense 
and sees action in the backfield on offense. 
He seeks third straight victory over 
Hopewell-Loudon tomorrow.

B
» for PATs I

crater was poor. He dance 
about with the ball and the: 
passed. It wasn't such a bad 
pass but the intend^ receiv
er couldn't handle it and the 
TVojans had possession at 
the Ried 32.

I 9^" HARDWARE STORE

VALU1-:
IMF nu; IHW’I'H

One that got away i$ 
Jo9on^th,eonof Wiliam 
H. Goihf Plymouth, andof 
Mre, MonUUe F. Goth, 
rnmwfUULHewaaehoeen 
to the all-etar team of the 
MmnefMd Southweet mi- 
iMT laague. He pUiye 
akprtatop, pitcher mnf 
flht hum for MmnefMH 
Aephmit. The boy IM the 
grmndmm of Mre. D: B. 
FauetaoHofrnre.Bemita 
Goth and the great- 
grmndeon of Mre, H* 
NacbUL

5.77
Heavy-Duty Staple Gun'
Drives slaplr-s quickly and rHiaemly with simple, one- 
hand lever operation Install insulation, upholsief your 
furniture, repair screened windows and complete many 
more indoor* and outdixir protects Drives five staple sires 
including lodttiie * Built in staple render P 800

MILLER’S
BOWABt STOWtS^

5-9 E. Main SL 687-4211

Here’re scores 
last week —

Here’re results last week 
South Central 23, Plym

outh 0;
Clearview 27, New London 

Northwestern 21, Mapleton

Here’s slate 
this week —

Here’s, schoolboy football 
slate for this week:

TOMORROW:
Flyroouth at 

Louden;
Crestview at Crestline;
Lucas at Ceoterbu^
Black River at South Am

herst;
New London at Welling

ton;
Mapleton at HUlsdak;
Marion Catholic at Mcm- 

roevUle;
Western Reserve at Dan

bury.
SATURDAY:
South Central at Seneca 

East;
Tiffin Calvert at St PauTa;
St Maiy’a at Edison.

... . ■ ■

Golfers divide |
with Bucks, Trojans |

Bucki^e Central tripped 
Plymouth by nine atrokM In 
a dual golf match at Woody 
Ridge Sept 5.

The Bucks’ aggregate was 
183. Plymouth shot 192. 

Summary:
Buckeye CratraJ: Kevin 

Kehres, 41; Jim Wechter, 47; 
Dave Obringcr, 47; Jim 

Hopewell- Kenny, 48.
Plymouth: Randy Corap- 
n. 45; Jeff Brown, 47; Tony

Thursday, 196 to 197. 
Summary:
Plymoalh: Tony KilMhttt, 

47; Randy Compton. 49; Jrff 
Bronm, SO; BiU Soxton, 59.

South Contral: John Rny, 
41; Matt DeWitt. 59. Mika 
Oney, 61; Mark DaWitt, 54.

Harriers win one, 
lose two meets

Black River defeated Plym
outh, 22 to 36, at Sullivan 
Tuesday.

'The Big Red won iu first 
meet of the season here Sept 
4. downing Crestline, 20-to
35.

Summary:
Toy (C), first, 15:30; Beck. 

(P). second, 15:48; Kranard

(P). third, 16:27; Nease (P). 
fourth. 16:47; Smith(P), fifth. 
17:37; Sluder <P). sixth, 19:17; 
Baker (C). seventh. 20;33; 
Eckenrode'fC). eighth. 21rl5. ^ 

In the season’s opener at m 
Willard on Aug. 31. the 
Crimson Flashes saxred 23. 
Seneca East 56 and Pljfm- 
outh 61.

CIKI<:VIIE

SEE BIG ENTEmAINMENT 

Without The Big Price...
onCINEVUE

Tf~,

TNee Mends snare an u
1

tsn years mm »im fun penws a 
tmewtsMtws.-wntu tnsHstefui day. (SG) 
stwisocta

rj^r
mUDGSSiSi.

BURfON.
WX)KE,
HARRIS
KRUGER

rOK THE PVI 
HILL Of IT' i

ogmsdr nes Uadi fSisr wars) Hamw 
hasdMg for Ue Vegas m sewca ol Ns 
iNUn Corvette Sttngrsyi (MUBUrts 
Oel a

aNEVUE IS TODAY'S BEST BUY IN 
MOVIE ENTERTAINMENT.

Get set for comedy, suspense, and high 
adventure this fall—in first run movies with
out commercials or television editing.

Each week CINEVUE treats you to a new 
major nation picture in the comfort of your 
home. And each film is shown on several 
different days so you’re sure not to miss a 
single movfe.

Imagine! Major motion pictures, plus full

length features for the kids and classic films 
from Hollywood^ golden era...all for julst 
92c a week! You could 
spend that much on pop
corn at a theatre. At today's 
admission prices, CINEVUE 
is the best buy in movie erv 
tertainment,

Phone us today! Don’t miss another excit
ing premiere—on CINEVUE!

92C
aiwMlci

935-7333

5-3S*l



We know what it is to feed a familnf^ DEL MONTE ROUND-IIP
DON'T MISS OUT THIS WEEK IS YOUR EAST CHANCE TO COMPUTE YOUR CANNON MONTICEUO TOWEl SETS. PROMOTION ENDS SAT.. SEPT. 15
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Senate bean soup? 

Here’s right recipe!

Newsy notes
!I^W|

Robert M. Daivia, 1 
»aC.l

third . anniversary of the from Nag'a Head. N. C. 
Stahia'daughter. Bree.

* * * ’Mr. and Mrs. Edward O.
A«ot.- 3 to celebrate the Ramsey returned last week

Plymouth Area Chamber *"Bory. 
if Commerce will meet today

at 7:30 p. m. in Charles Rhine

By AUNT LIZ 
Since collecting various

things has become a hedge 
against inflation instead of 
the fun thing and hobby 
thing it was a few years ago. 
a lot of folks are missing the

tingf
that yob have this and 
simply pretend yoor

boat
oriental or 

in rugs are really in. 
along with coins and dia-

Right 
Persian i 

ng * 
nds.

Thor are readily available 
anyplace if you want them.

But try to find a male calico 
cat They exist to the ratio of 
one to 10.000.. Fur some 
reason, because of the make
up of the genes which deter* 
mine if all of us are boys or 
girb. lady calicos just keep 
on producing girb.

Now a couple of those 
would be a real collector’s 
item.

This does sound far 
fetched, but I did not make it 
up. I just finished reading 
aiwut it all. It simply is a 
scientific fact.

It b also a very proven 
scientific fact that when you 
mix c 
get o
help a to be able to read a 
little I once threw in a bunch 
of cayenne pepper in an 

pie, thinking it

bother running for the senate

can, ... 
kitchen b the senate dining 
room. Think of all the wear 
and tear you will be saving 
on yourself.

Abo you need not epend a 
mint going to a really good 
French restaurant. Just try 
thb one.

11 b simple and most likely 
would cost a mint if >^u 
ordered it any place.

SHre up some beets. Use 
your own judgment of how 
many: maybe enough for 
four servings would be best 
Peel them, natch, before 

. slicing.
Boil them and when ten

der. add a sauce of three 
tabl

I thb. 
t).afc

lemon juice and sugar 
two cups of orange juice. 
Cook thb until it thi^ens 
and pour over the cooked 
beets.

to see what might have 
happened. an<f I saw smoke 
coming our of a chimney, so I 
said, “Let me go there for 
help.” When 1 approached 
the place, it was obvious that

Mr.and Mrs. James C. Davb, 
lea Sept. 2 for Akron, where 
he is enrolled as junior in the 
University of Akron.

The John Fazxinb were 
guests of their daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Burton Stahl. Mansfield.

Here’re menusWhen 1 approached 
lace, it was obvious that _ .

the smoke was coming from lOF W6CK

ilespoons of butter (do i 
cheat on thb, it is the flavor 
you want), a fourth of acupof 

and

what looked like a bam. 
There was a fairly substan* 

. tial house which looked very 
empty. No one home, I 
thought, so I headed toward 
the bam.

1 knocked, and someone 
opened the door. In my 
horrible French I aaid, ”we

look around.
A couple with a grown son 

was living in one room with 
sort of a campfire going in 
the middle of the room. You 
never saw such poverty in 
your life, and thb b one of

apple
cinnannnamon. because being 

roisigh 
my glasi 
first letter on the can. Fortu
nately. 1 caught it just as the 

e went in the oven, and was

being so 
nearsighted and not having 

glasses on. I just saw the

pie w« 
able I• to wash off the apples 
and rescue them.

Thb is the famous bean 
soup recipe which has been 
served for years and years in 
the dining room of our 
senators in Washingotn. and 
once it got on the menu, it has 
stayed put. because everyone 
loves it.

It will do dose to a dozen 
servLQga.

Soak two pounds of Michi
gan navy l^ans overnight. 
Rinse them off with hot 
water so they turn white 
again.

Then in a largbh pan heat 
up four quarts of water, add 
the beans and one and a half 
pounds-of smoked ham hocks 
pounds of smoked ham- 
hocks. Cover and boil slowly 
for about three hours.

Sauie a chopped onion in a 
little butter until deep golden, 
add to the soup. Throw in

became such good cooks. 
Frankly. I think they are 
simply overrated. I have 
eaten in a number of coun
tries. and 1 always said the 
Italians were the v^ best, 
providing they could get the 
right ingredients. Not every 
Frenchman eats like we 
would think. Some hardly 
may be eating.

I know thb was years ago. 
but once we were on the road 
to Paris to take our mother 
back for the boat trip to 
England, and our Englbh 
car simply stopped in the 
middle of the road. So you- 
know-who pulled up the hood

Six complete 
27-hour course

Six members of the Plym
outh ambulance service and 
two of the Shiloh service 
have complex a 27 hour 
refresher course for emenfen- 
cy medical training.

From Plymouth were Rich
ard Roll, James H. Coshman, 
Rita Phillips. William G. 
Hamilton, Donald Vander- 

iK>l and Kenneth Echel- 
rrry.
Mrs.Kenneth Shaffer and 

Mrs. Karol Hempfield arethe 
Shilnhans.

we wear, eat and drink.
What really slays me b 

that we have so much more, 
but simply do not let the rest 
of the world know we have 
the oomph. All they look to us 
for b pure moola. Perhaps we 
should send out some of our 
rrapes and tho' could oil eat 
better.

Newsy notes...
Ethel M. Wireman. 42'// 

West High street, and Tomas 
Herrone. New Haven, have 
applied in Richland county 
probate court for a license to 
marry.

Here’re menus for the week 
for senior atizen’s luncheons 
in St Joseph’s Roman Cath
olic church:

Tomorrow: Fbh square, 
potato, cole slaw, bread with 
mai^arine. pudding, milk;

Monday: Chicken a la 
king. rice, salad, biscuit with 
margarine, applesauce cake, 
mill^

Tuesday: Meat loaf,
mashed potato, vegetable, 
bread with margarine, fruit 
milk:

Wednesday: Goulash, cot
tage cheese salad, bread with 
margarine, gelatin, milk;

Thursday: Ham. scalloped 
potatoes. v<«etable. bread 
with margarine, fruit milk.

Mrs. W.H.Walker will take 
reservations at 687-1474.

Here’s use 
for old sheet

Old sheets are needed by 
the Plymouth ambulance 
service to be used for emer
gency bandagM.

They may be given to Mrs. 
Willard Garrettt Kenneth 
Echelberry or James H.

pool
Ihttv

Miller’s
Gift Department 
Bridal Registry

Julie Sefiriner 
and 

Ken vanOoyen

Sept. IS

Dora Lee Dawson Pam Wiers 
and and

Scott Maddocks Mark DeGraaf 
..Sept. 18 Sept^29

Play mixn match at the 
GTE Phone Mart.

If you have a good snagination and an for color, 
you can now design your own S^Wine* Phone cotor

You just choose two different StyWine colors (say. a white 
base arxl a red recerver) from so nwiy beautiful ctoces. and 

Then you can 
Ihyou.
j your favorite 
your favorite 

ux n match at 
Phone Mart 

ire than j 
store.

Tone corrpary
new Phone 
^ourlfe.

njusta 
, we re

w™rim»riH

EVEREADy
(tauMititt

ImiHmI

now 3.99 While
Sappitts

last

Trucker's Auto Safety Light
Sends out a red. blinking signal when needed (or road side 
emergencies Remove the red. translucent Ians cover and 
(lip the swtich to get a dear, steady beam of light — to use 
as a lantern Handle doubles as a stand Uses (our 0" 
batteries (not IrKluded) 6S50BP

MILLER’S

5-9 E. Main St. 687-4211

SUPER TIRE DEALS
PIONEER RADIAL 

T BehiHl
mm

RETREADS
MOST SIZES

♦4200FOR

BR-7S-13 ‘3«“ 
DR-71-14 ‘37» 
ER-71-14 '39« 
FR-7S-14 '41" 
6R-7I-14 *43" 
HR-71-15 •45« 
LR-78-1S '45**

r

li
^ iiik

4 PLY POLYESTB*
TdMlMtBlKkwal 
STSIl $n.M
1.71-14 $**ao

I F.7«-U $2*.ss
; C-Tt-H tHM

$40-IS %tlM 
I O-TSIS $».i0

H-Tt-ISWW $MJ4
i-Tt-isinr $UJ4

LONG TIRE LIFE
WHEa

ALIGNMENT

J
Pfseeni 

excessive 
tire wear and 

damage to , 
front end parts

4j2>r
Most Can

NEEDED

Hicks &
Mvth i#-%
BKGoodrich

Mfionsms
Main and Broadway

NOW is the time! 
WUB is the place! 

to start your SAVINGS
Money Market Certificate

$10,000 or more - 6 months - earns interest at the average T-BUl 
rate at time of deposit. -Automatic Renewal

Renewal at enrrent rate at eaeh autwity Sate.
All flnanciat inatitutions pay the tame rate when rate 

is iSxnre 9 percent.
Federal regulatiiinprohlhltatheewnponndlnsorhiterBat

10.29%
Effective- Thuraday

7.95%
VARIABLE RATE 

TIMECER'nFICATE 
$1,000 minimum 4 years or more 

Automatic Renewal at current 
rate. Earns 1 below the 

aven 
fovernme

71/2%
per annum

6-8 years 
Automatic Time 

Certificate 
$1,000.00 minimum deposit

2V4 years or more 
Automatic Time 

Certificate 
per annum $i,ooo.OO minimum deposit
6V2%

181 days or more. 
Automatic Time 

Certificate 
per annum $1,000.00 minimum deposit
51/^%

mmn , 8 years or more
i Automatic Time
• /U Certificate

per annum Sl.000.00 minimum deposit

4 years

7V4%
$1,000.00 minimum deposit

6%
1 year or more . 

Automatic Time Certificate 
$1,000.00 minimum deposit.

SAVINGS PASSBOOK
OV4yo receives
^ DAILY
per annum INTEREST

Federal renpilations r^uire a 
substantial interest penalty on 

certificates withdrawn before maturity.

“The Family Bank”
WILLARD 

UNITED BANK
A Subsidiary oi Tolsdo TVustcorp, Inc. 

OFFICES: Willard - North Fairftold - Greenwich

Ramambcr U»« bank that ia ailll frsrs to serve you 
OPBN ALL DAY SATURDAY



'77 alumnus 

wed at Shelby
y Andrew Jamee Daron, d 

• '1977 alumnus of Plymouth 
Hiuh school, and Miss Sally 
Je«n Swangsr ware marri^ 
Aug. 2ft in Trinity United 
Methodist church. Sh
the Rev. Eugene L. Prie-w

Rita Eldridge and Lauri 
Lewis were organists. Laura 
Shepherd was' pianist. Terry ^ 
Hause was soloist.

Candelabra lighted the 
^ altar, decorated with pink 

gladioli and carnations.

Daughter of the Glenn 
Swangers. Shelby route 4. 
the bride was given in 
milage by her parents. She 
was attired in her mother's 
ivontsatin gown styled with 

bodice, long fitted 
es and a gathered skirt 
flowed into a train of

She earned white silk 
carnations and pink rose
buds with streamers.

Her sister-in-law. Mrs. 
Cheryl Swanger, was matron 
of honor. The Mises Tami 
Bechtel, Belinda Vetter, 
Mindy Kuhn and Kim Dar
on. the bridegroom’s sister, 
were bridesmaids.

Lorep. Company was best 
man. John Adams. Edwin 
Kanney. David Seaman and 
Robert Daron, the bride- 
grooms brother, ushered. 
Kevin Swanger was ring 
beafer.

'chapel length. Gathere po- 
chapel lengtl^ Gathered pop-
lio edging with white Chan
tilly lace marked the dropped 
waiistline The same lace also
•dgstf^V-neckline.
^ JttKet headpiece c^ovveS 

Chantilly lace'suppoit- 
^ a waltz-length veil edged 
ii> lace. The headpiece was 
embroidered

•pearls.
with seed

The Misses Uri BeVier. 
Janet Kehres, Denise Kuhn 
and Cindy Swanger served 
guests at the reception, 
where a four-tiered cake 
decorated with hearts, cher
ubs. roses and pink frosting 
covered with ComeUi lace 
was served.

Miss Kelly Shepherd regis
tered guests.

A 1977 graduate ofShelby 
school who attended 

Pioneer Joint Vocational 
school, the bride is employed 
by the state auditor at 
Mansfield. The bridi^ptwm 
is engaged in farming.

They will live in Plymouth.

BEAUTIFUL FASHION 
FABRICS for FALL...

wwm
For tho$« Striking Foil Costumes...

•CORDUROY 
•POLYESTER SUEDE 
•WOOL 
•TERRY CLOTH 
•STRETCH VELOUR

Come See—You’ll 
love them t

.1',Mew

WraSM*OKS«

■■■Msrussssa
rsmSIs.

40 N. Gamble 
■ Sher 

•T4I. 342

/fabric SHOPPE
• coswtfTi ts«ur 

a MonoHi
• tMMs tewmo

• tewtwe

-in Carey 
Jerome Brown 
Clarence Cramer 
Mrs. Elwood Combs 
Paul Barnett 
Debbie Wilson 
Mrs. Henry Van Loo 
Mm. Frederick Walton 
Thomas Myers 
Fred L. Buzard 
Martha Van Loo 
Daniel Sponseller 
Melinda Jo Fleck

Sept 14
Katherine Knight 
Mrs. Linus Phillips 
Jeffrey Hampton 
Kathleen McDorman^ 
Aubrey CaudiU

Sept. 15
Mm. WUliam Ellis 
Mae Coovert 
Craig Gowitzka 
Glenn Nea4 
Terry Scott 
Kay Reed 
La;^ Brooks 
Percy W. Dean 
Charles Osborne 
Charles Pritcha^

Sept 16
Mm. John W. HolUnger 
Sept 17
Richard Uzunoff 
Brian Gayheart 
Randy Adama 
Jacque Donnenwirth 
Mm. Delwin Hem 
Angela Combs 
Connie Slarb 
Brenda Kay Keeton 
Sheryl Bayes

Sept 18
Jeffr-ey L Jacobs 
Ralph Hawkins 
Paul Egner 
Mm. D. D. Brambach 
Barbara Snipes 
Mm. John Hale

Sept 19 -
Harry L. Seaman - ^ • 
Mm. Sam Robertson 
Marvin Cok
Mm. Robert D. Forsythe. Jr.
Mm. Robert Kennedy
Mm. Russell Ross
Mm. Donald Bamthouse
Larilyn Wallen
Rebecca Seals
William Tackett
JefTLasch
Sarah Elizabeth Ally

Wedding Annivemaries: 
Sept 13
The Robert Fomythea 
Sept 14
The Phillip Holmeses 
The Carl Hasses

Sept 18
The Kenneth Snidm 
The WilUam J. Riedlingem

Child born
Mr. and Mrs. William' 

Schrader became parents of 
a daughter Aug. 27 in Shelby 
Memorial hospital.

Here’re menus 
in cafeteria

Here're menus in Shiloh 
school cafeteria for the week: 

Today: Vegetable beef 
bread

%
with butter.ew, b . .... .........

>plesauce, cheese slice.

t loaf sand-
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What folks here did 

20, 15, 10, 5 years ago
wich. wax beans, potato 
sticks, fruit delight, milk;

Monday; Hot bologna 
sandwich, French fried pota
toes, fruit mix. peanut butter 
bar, milk; ^

Tuesday: Marzetti, bread 
with butter, lettuce salad, 
peach and pear slices, milk;

Wednesday: Ham salad 
sandwich, baked beans, cel
ery and carrot stidcs. fruited 
gelatin, milk.

To the 
editor —
Sir

The newly created Plym
outh Area Chamber of Com
merce has made substantial 
progress in organizing com
mittee# and clarifying its 
objectives. Our greatest need 
at this point is the involve
ment of interested individ
uals of the community.

The primary goal of our 
organization is to perform 
various projecU to better the 
business and social climate 
of the village. The need for 
more individuals to be a part 
of this work is great. Busi
ness owners are onlv a small 
part of the membership of 
any Chamber of Commerce 
as the involvement of the 
non-business people of the 
community is essential.

Our next meeting will take 
place today at 7;30 p. m. in 
the Board

25 years ago. 1954 Robert J. Fogleson 
ured

I.NU, by thefl of oiKhJ cab-'-|S 
buges. D Guy Cunningham 
said cantaloupes were stolen'^ 
from his garden Mrs. Kober# g 
L. Meisersaid her peadi ti^ M 
were plucked clean during 
the night. *

Blane Baker won the

Village council rejected a 
piecemeal sanitary sewer 
•olutioh and proceeded with 

' lation

hip ap- 
Dush.

isprin-
High

................. —....... wagon
Donald K. FeUers, 

Elementary school enroll
ment amounta 

Enrollment ... ......
Harold Coshman's kinder
garten was 44.

Wayne H. Strine was 
cip.il of Plymouth 
i^hool. Harold E. Duup of 
Shiloh Junior High and 

......._ry
Kazzini of Plymouth Elemen 
lary school.

. Judson A Morrison and
Attendance at the annual Kiiy Bright agreed te pul off 

Firemen-IJegion ox roust was their resignations as fire 
estimated at 1.000. , hief and assistam fire chief.

Uncle of Mm Harold F. . . -
®iaffer, J. L McKitUrickdied 

ingfieid.

a $125,000 general obligation 
bond submittal to the elector
ate in Novraiber.

Homer V. ^rd, 26. was 
engaged as superintendent 
by Shiloh schools.

New Haven townshi 
pointed Joaeub F I 
Willard, as j^tice of 
peace. Unsuccessful c 
dates were Robert A. .... 
Kown and Kenneth Thom

Hockenberrys. year-old homer contest .at
James D. Hamman re- Weber field. Holly Tuttle ^

the

and
4*ir». •-an nooin accuseo “•»v*e oi ininaio Daminouiie, 

the village administrator of Anthony Lillo died at Wti-
-..J- .. — J__________ .L--.. 

seriously injured when he D Hamman rv- Weber field. Holly Tuttle ihti
rode a Triumph motorcycle lo^ory-Rawson High M-year-old. Mike Carty the
into the stalitm wagon of LVyear«»ld.

iry school enroll- 
ntedto340pupils. 
ent in Mrs. J.

sciiuui lor uno(n>7r yeai ... . ...v..
coaching and teaching. Brother of Louis lillo and

Mrs. Carl Booth accused uncle of Donald Bamthoue

rude and uncouth statements lard.
her during a village Mrs. Richard Pieratt. nee

I, a. juatice uf the Shiloh .lunior High 
Un«ucceMful candi- JClementerv »chfjol». John

iaffer.4
at H7 at Sprir,

Eslel Watts. 68. retired 
policeman, died.

Marilyn Edith (.'heesman 
and Dale W. MePh^on were 
married in Plymouth United 
Methodist church.

learry G. Schreck. yeoman 
seaman, reported to Charles
ton. S. C.

The Foster Leai 
turned from

ipleys
(’oiordorado

Education
building. Please attend and 
Mp make a good community

Sincerely.
Jan^ M. Holloway, D.DB. ^ 
Presidenl. PI>*mouth Aiea

('ham her of (Commerce

judge rural weeklu>s and 
>loid papers entered in the 

Ncu Jersey Preio. a.ssueia 
tiori H annual contest

ipcctively. after [.ester 
Shields turned down the 
chiefs job

15 years ago. 1964
Knndiment iri schools was 

1.27') pupils.
Grandmother of Stanley E. 

Condon, Mrs. Lulu B (!on 
don died at 89.

The Francis J. Burrers. 
West Covina. Cal., former 
residents, visited their old 
neighbors, the Clarenw O. 
Cramem.

Hilda L Elliott had two red 
letter days: she got her H. N 
from Bt. Luke's 
Cleveland, and 
fnim I 
latter

uther...
Diana

mamed...................... ...
mony to Franklin Otto (Tow , 
art, Jr.

Sons were l>orn to the 
.Nelson Robertses and the 
Theodore Foxes, a daughter. 
\ icki Lynn, to the Stephen

Springs. Colo., where they 
vi.sited Foster. Jr.

Cnde of Donald J. Willel.
W L. May died at 92 at from Bt Luke's hospital 
Ashland. ( leveland. and her MRS

fnjm George DeVeny. the 
20 years ago, 1959 latter m First Evangelical 

Mrs. Mary Parsel. 80. died Lutheran'church, 
in the home of her daugher,
Mrs Glenn Frukes.

A L. Paddock, Jr.. c>diturof 
The Advertiser, was chosen

Kay Vogel 
m a Lutheran <

Buying An Instrument?
■t

Why Not RENT One First?
We rent only fine quality, 

American Made Instruments.
* Full alnount applies to purchase
* Liberal rental period
* 2 complete repair shops
* Excellent inventory 

^ * Lessons available

Harveys House of Music
122 W. Washington St., Ashland, Tel. 289-6366 

486 Indiana Ave., Mansfield, Tel. 589-7425

m

OOOo/Tf 4«
MOD^N TIRE MART INC.

61N. GmMt ShtSv. Oliia 342-f IN
Mon.iUFri.«lo5M Sat. IW12 Noon

council meeting that 
considering renewing of hi# 
contract. He was obliged to 
formally apologize to her.

Carolyn Seymour was 
chosen as u delegate to the 
national 4-H congress in 
Chicago. III.

Mary Ann Bulnet. Shiloh, 
entered nursing training at 
age 37 in St. 'niomas hospi
tal, Akron.

Big Red sought to snap m 
12game losmg skein by 
tackling South Central.

NEW HIGHER RATE 

ON ALL 

STATEMENT 

AND PASSBOOK 

SAVINGS 

ACCOUNTS
5%

me Anniiiii

MONEY . 
MARKET 

CERTIFICATES
» Week Term UO,000 Min. Dep.

TODAY'S MONEY 
MARKET RATE

10.29%
rsrsrrcs"

106 Years Of. 
CONTINUOUS Service

ffmiHATIOm RAMK
OF KANSFIELO-PLYMOUTH.OHIO

»0K'
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Human Organs with *T3oior* 
0W\ Story & Clark. Kimball, 
and Kohirr & Campbell Pi
ano*. See them atTANNER-S 
PIANO & ORGAN SAUCS. 2 
mite* south t)f Attica. tfc 

PLUMBING
Complete Plumbing & Heat
ing Service. PLUMBING & 
HEA
Plyi
Feni

ice. PU 
HEATING. 2Ti9

mouth. O.. Tel. I..eonard
Riggs 
I. I..eon

Ai imi of—

PfilNTiiMr.
TUMa - ftagMM-

STATlONEfiY
BUS!f£SS FORMS
coMnntiMor

SMy Priatiai

Gluitses ans Hard and 
Soft Contact Lenses 

New Hours
Monday. Tuesday and Friday 

S a. m. to o;:W p. m. 
Wednesday Ha. m. to.S:3()p. m. 

and 7 U> 9 p. m 
S.iturday H a. m. to A p m. 

Tel. HH7-6791

GtrrriNG married? see
quality wedding invitations 
andannouncemcnts ul The 
Advertiser. Ready service at 
prices you can afford. tfc

HOME INSULATION For
frre estimates. Tel. Charles 
Harvey, aJ5-1087 or Steve 
Qttllett. a'kV0489 COLLECT.

19p-lfc
WATCH and jewelry repair 
overhauling regulating, ring 
sizing, ring prong rebuilding - 
all your service needs taken 
care of by a trained and 
skilled jeweler. All work done 
in the store. Farretl's Jew-

PIANO lessons from May 
Belt, experienced teacher. 
Shiloh areo. Call 896-3698.

6,13p

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom home 
$17.5 per month plus deposit. 
Call 687-6624 to see. 13p

TRENCHING and backhoe 
service. Tel. 687-7053. 935- 
.3444 or 744-2207 Gregg 
Sherck. o|>erator. tfc

single 'r -- 
full upper3L..e_i 
or lower from

pure
DEN

BEST SELECTIONS., 
fine beautiful Pianos and 
Organs around. Spinets, 
Consoles. Studios. Graj 
Musical excellence, 
ues. Wise council 
your needs. We finance our 
own. No risk lease with 
purchase option. HAR- 
lurchase option. HAR* 
)EN’S MUSIC. 173 S. Main. 

Marion. Collect 614-382* 
2717. 13r
WANTED: Old coins, watch
es, guns, furniture, anything 
old. Dean Enzor. Greenwich. 
O.. Tel. 752-3552. 3L,6.l3.20p

HEYDINGER MUSIC 
Band instruments, rentals, 
repairs, piano, guitar, in
strument lesson books. 6286 
Slate Route 103, New Wash- 

. Ohio, two miles east 
State Route 103. Tel. 492- 

2897. 30,6.13.20.27,4.11.18c

ingUm 
of Stal

KEEP the carpet cleaning 
problems small - use Blue 
Lustre wall to wall Rent 
electric shampooer $2. Mil
ler’s True Value Hardware.

S160

FOR SALE: Chest type freez
er. double door top. $100. 
0(M>d condition. Call 9;J5- 
HI.36. 13p

DISTRIBUTOR of nation
ally known home-care, car 
care imd personal care prtv 
ducts. 100'S, money back 
guarantee. For further in
formation please contact 
Dixie Wells. R. 1). 3. Shelby.

. O., 44875. Tel. 687-6911. I3p 
SPARE TIME money! 
New party plan in your area! 
Sell world famous Roach 
printed T-shirts and fashion . 
tops. Earn high commis
sions. No cash required. No 
deliveries, collections or 
returns. Exceptional man-

I collect 
347-5843. Pat Faulkner.

6.13P

WANTED: Woman to fix 
lunch for lady Mondays. 
W’ednesdays and Fridays 
from I until2p. m 172 West 
Broadway 13p
IJVWN SAI^ Today .ind 
lomuiTow. Baskets, decor
ator flower pots. Avon bot
tles, baby items other miscel
laneous. Mrs. Raymond L 
Brooks. West Broadway 13c

faww 'IP.': ‘(rrr~.i*

Sorvin^ the Plymouth-Shelby Area 
with l.ovint; Care since 19.31

168 West Main Street, Shelby, Tel. 342-2SSI

Converse All-Star
and

Adida Basketball 
and Training

SHOES
PLYMOUTH BIG RED 

JACKETS
all sizes in stock for boys and (firls

JUMP’S sTkI
118 Myrtle Ave., Willard

survey. Johnson Energy 
Systems, Tel. 687-3876. Only 
the rich can aflbrd poor

Tel. 935-8233

want action?
usTTOtfiri^^

WILLARD 
515 a Main St. 
313 Woodbine 
327 W. Emerald 
643 Woodbine' 
532 Park 
512 Myrtle
Sylvia Court 
Kennedy Drive (New)
406 W. Maple SOLD 

COUNTRY 
liberty Rood 
Ladow Road
3890 E. St. New Haven SOLD 
224 East (8A)
Rt. 61-E. St. New Haven SOLD 
State Route 596 (3A)
Celeryville
Bull Head Road (Duplex)
Greenwich
Norwich-Sherman Road 
Sleasman Dr.. New Haven 
BARE LAND. COMMERCIAL. INVESTMENT

$38,900

$44,000

$29,960

$43,500

$50,000

$33,000

$46,900

$75,900

$37,700

$49,500

$53,600

$19,200

$75,000

$29,500

$56,500

$53,900

$97,500

$93,000

$69,800

$66,900

Apartments (3 Duplex Bldgs.) 
Apartment Building (10 UniU) 
321 Park (Triplex)

King’s Infant Weaf, 106 Myrtle Ave.

$110,000 
$300,000 
$34,000 
$75,000 
$88,500 

$2,000 per acre 
$32,500 
$23,000

The Hometown Pr

llougl
936-1428 936-0094 936-8260

Harold Danhoff Ron and Pat Danhoff
936-0810 936-0772

Willard, Ohio

Danhoff Realty
104 MyrtI* Ave. 935-4371, 935-4311 
'Whar* CuttomtM Stnd Thtir fritnai

iPAlNTIN
able at Plymouth dnd Wil
lard Vmaa.Tel. 347-7041.

13.20.27c

'7^

Cerpets \hayb

Pf lets (Custom Colon)
Vanish 4 Stalls 
Dry Wall Pjre4acts

uowTcASa'

Car
Insurance)
Paying too much 
fortootttte?

i'.i®OH
Colon us for al your hwmnos.

J. Lynn Cashman Insurance 
125 E. Main Street 
Shelby. Ohio 44875 
Telephone 347-1249

iNffnoNwnE ImSURANCE

ZERKLE 
REAL ESTATE
Howard R. Zerkle, 

Broker
1050 S. Main St. 

Willard. O. -44890

109-108 Broadway — Double with good income. 
Payment would be about $102 per month with rent from 
cither apartment included. Full price $29,900 for 13 rooms 
and double garage.
Route 61 South — Nice two bedroom frame home for 
about $299 per month Large lot and garage. Full pric<* 
$35.5<X)

$197 per i (.jood location ? $23,300.
Ill Broadway — Large ten plus room home for about 
$197 per month (Jood location Full price $23,300.
64 Mulberry — $274 per month will let you move into this 

home with two car garage. Full price $32,500 
adway — Owners will finance down |

Move in for $207 per month. Full price $2-J.500.

r garage. Full price I 
I will finance down i

acres with eight

107 Broadway — Owners will finance down payment 
07 per

New Haven — Excellent home 
rooms Pond and garage.
Willard. 1 West Street —■ $196 per month boys a good 
home on three lota. Full price is $23,200 for a nice seven 
room home.

(Monthly payments are bused on a loan at 12t. with » 
d(.wn payment of 20"^. for years. You may get more 
ftiv«>rable terms

Sarah Horton 687-5115

Willard OfTice 936-1241

perfect place 
for your home. 

CHOOSE ONE 

and
Call Us.

COMFORT IS WHAT COUNTS and the whole family 
can be happy here. Lota of space. little upkeep, brick 
exteritM’. ctmier lot.
READY FOR LOfS OF UVING neat, clean located in 
family neighborhood. 3 bedrooma. aluminom aiding, 
basement and garage.
SPRUCE UP TO SUIT YOURSELF, located in Shiloh, 
needs a bit of work to make it a real home or a good 
investment
A REAL CHARMER, come see this compact home. Good
locatum, fenced yard, aluminum siding. 3 bedroom ranch. 

IAN YOU WOULD EXPl 
iring a

CLOSE IN with approximately 3 acres of nature in the

PECT, 
I fireplace, trees, sun nxNS

T. a gra< 
oodlotsn

bock yard. 4 bedrooms. Basement and garage. Very nice. 
Low$30e.
LOOKS UKE A BUTLER would answer, and all the 
time savers are here. 3 bedrooms. 2'/^ baths, family room, 

lace. BEAUTIFUL HOME WITH REAL ELE-fireplace.
GANCE.

We have a wide selection pf homes, farms and business 
opportunities throughout the area, ^top in and see oa.

: CA

Route 224 — New Haven, Ohio

WILLARD 933-2851 
PLYMOUTH 687-1426

PROOUCr SAfCTY WAKm 

OAS SPACi HiATIR i
■lOi^

All owners of Atlanta Stove Works "Supertlame" Itodel AV-30A or Birmingham Stove twangs— 
“Thermolaire" Model BV-30A vented gas heaters purchased after April, 1978 are warned that 
certain of Ihew heaters may be dangerous and.8HOULD NOT BE USED. If you own either ol 
these models, you should immediately complete this form and mail to Atlanta Stova Works, P O. 
Box 5254, Atlanta, Georgia, 30307, or call Vernon Sklles, toll-free, at I-800-282-1498 in Georgia, all 
other states 1-800-2418998. These healers will be Inspected and, it necessary, repaired at Atlanta 
Stove Works' expense. Only Atlanta Stove Works Model AV-30A and Birmingham Stove & Range 
Model BV 30A space heaters are involved.
It has been our long-standing policy, as leading manufacturers of gas heaters, to maintain rigid 
quality control standards. It Is In the tradition of this policy, and in accordance with our personal 
responsibility to our customers, that vva extend this raqueat for irour cooperation and response.

___ _______________  ' ____________ MODEL NO. OF HEATER__.
ADpREas- ______________ 1________ _ AV-30A___ B9-30A_.__
NAME:..

SERIAL NO:

The AllaAirrA STOVE WORKi, INC,
P.O. Box 5sa4, Adante, Geocgki 80907

FOR RENT: Upttain 
partment. Gentleman .
married couple who worka 
daya. No chUdtan or paU “ P-
Refenmtxe. 172 Weat Broad

WANTED: Raaponaiblababy
aiaar in my homa avary 

ly niahl from 830

3675.

CONDON REAL ESTATE
OPEN HOUSE

Saturday, Sept. 16, 2 to 4 p. m.

135. Quality Built Hsbm Tl 
large lot in nice location. Carpet and hardwood flom. 
Baaement sQth rec room with bar and Impreoeion 
fireplace. Workahop. Gae furnace with $30 per month 
budget. Two car garage with opener. Low $50a. Brooke 
Court, PlyRK>uth. Hooteaa, Ruth Hawk.

PLYMOUTH
506.12ocree with ranch style home.6yeors old in cxodlept 
'condition. AU electric 2 or 3 bedrooms. Family room. 
‘Carpet throughout. Wood burning stove in living room. 2 
full baths. Attached 2 car garage. Bam for cattle and 

loathShiloh echoola. 
70. Propane furnace. 

Carpet, stove, refrigerator, skirting and stepa. $10,500. 
$1,500 down and take over payments of about $9,(X)0.
131. Three bedroom in excellent condition. Carpet 
throughout, two baths, stove, refrigerator, microwave 
oven, new water softener. Family room. Basement 
Garage. On two acres.
139. Two bedroom mobile home 12 x 64 in excellent 
condition. Carpet, refrigerator, range, washer, utility shed, 
skirting, steps and awning. Immediate possession. $6,5(XX 
130. Nice and neat Two bedrooms, carpet throughout New 
drapes. Air conditioner. Utility room. Garage. $24,900. 
134. Three or four bedroom. CarpH, stove, refrigerator^ 
washer and dryer, drape*. Comer cupboard in dining 
room. Basement gas furnace. Two car garage with work 
bench. New sewer in. $28JK)0.
137 Nice 2 bedroom one story house in quiet iocui m. 
Carpet, washer and dryer, gas fired radiant heal with ^ l 
month budget. New roof. 1 '4- car attached garage. $19,900. 
1U7. Large 10-room house. Suitable for one or two families. 
Hardwood floors. Basement gas and electric heat On 
comer lot with extra lot New sewer in!
106. Three bedroom, new carpet in living room, dining 
room, bath and kitchen. Basement new gas furnace. 
Reduced to $17,500.

128. 1974 3 bedroom mobile home. Stove, refrigerator, 
skirting end step*. $5,700.

hot watef^ heating 
-ailed.

Nc'v Niift siding guanintevd :W years. Nice location.

127 Two bvdnmm. new has4>ment r 
system with $27 month budget. I' hath*.sewerinsiall

. 120 lot Stove.114. Two bedroom mobile home on 7; 
refrigerator, washer and dryer. $6,400.
115. I>uptex with two bedrooms in each apartment. Private 
entrance. Basement, new gas furnace. On two acres. Only 
$19.9(X».
125. Three bedroom one sto^ house on ovw 3!4 acros. 
Aluminun siding. Carpet in bviag
one bedroom. Stove end refrigerator. Two car attached 
garage. $20,000.
xl-6. Three bedroom, one story, modular home in country, 
on five oerts. Carpet stove.ee^eratnr.dishwasher, trash 
compactor and wood or coal heating stove in living room 
Pori oil furr.oce. $35,000.
2J.‘> r.rtir liedriMtm house in country on five acres, nice 

• I.P furnact* carpel, stove, refrigerator, waslm. 
« bbfw n-in insulation, aluminum siding, garage, two 

bams, trailer hook-op available. Willard achoola.
$4l)b.
306.1 n Shiloh. Six room two story house with 4 bedrooms. 
Nice kitriren will, builtrin stove. 1<4 baths, basement gas 
furnace. 1 cor garage. .500.

We have homes for MUe in WiUatd and Sbriby. 
PAUUNE E. CONDON. Broker 

109 Plymouth 8l. Plymooth. O.. Tel. 687-5761 
ASSOCIATES

Lynn Cashraon. 3471849 BiU Whcri«r. 347.331c
Ruth Hawk. 687-5484 Virginia McKown, 342-3111
H. Lee Welker. 687-3451 John Robinson. 687-6605

Norma Coease. 687 8382

Bud says
“Come to OUT'* 
Car Clearance 

, Carnival”.

Dodge cars and 
trucks priced so 
low you can’t 

afford not to buy.

*400 REBATE FROM CHRYSLER 
Which means you will pay LESS THAN 
DEALER COST for these Dodges, and get 
this — as much as $500 LESS THAN 
DEALER COST with our low clearance 
discounts and your rebate from Chrysler on 
some models.

SCHAFFER
MOTOR SALES

Rt. 224 West, Willard, Ohio 
• Tel. 93Sm750

For the deal yon have been 
looking for.

Year End Clearance Prices 
are in effect now.

284 yuiMd. Ohio




